Student Appropriations Committee
9/25/2018, CTO 8:10
Union EG80
Milwaukee

Roll Call

1) List committee members

Mary Greuel – Present
Courtney Raatz – Present
Bri Perez – Present
Josh Graybow – Unexcused
Christine Bain – Present
Adrian Palau – Present
Emire Sewell - Unexcused

I. Approval of Agenda
   a. Motion by Bain to approve the Agenda. Second by Palau. Motion to approve agenda passes unanimously.

II. Reports

Committee Members

Mary Greuel: Putting finishing touches on booklet Wed and Thurs. Updating training PowerPoint. Made sign up genius for grant hearing dates.

Bain: Nothing to report

Palau: Nothing to report

Raatz: Nothing to report


III. Open Forum

No members from the public wishing to speak.

IV. Special Orders
   n/a

I. Old Business

Approval of the senate minutes from September 19, 2018
Motion to approve by Palau. Second by Perez. Motion passes unanimously.

II. New Business
   a. Setting kickstart grant dates
      i. Preliminary kickstart grant hearing set for November 30th 5:00pm-6:00 pm
   b. Viewpoint Neutrality Presentation
   c. Grant Training Presentation
      i. Review SAC training PowerPoint over weekend
      ii. Bain suggests edit – “limit to four members” instead of “students”
      iii. Strike “do not include everything, only the essentials that you like” from presentation
      iv. Edit lodging guidelines: single individuals get enough hotel funding for double queen room.
   d. Food funding discussion
      i. Motion to table discussion by Bain. Second by Palau. Motion passes unanimously.

III. Questions and Concerns
    n/a

IV. Adjournment
    Motion to adjourn by Bain. Second by Palau. Motion passes unanimously.

Meeting adjourned at 9:21 am